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The anaxr

in lndia'canpaign. policy Drakcrs
al\ays st.cssed thc need 10 cxpand
lndi.\ manufaclLrring sector. A natural
qucsiion is: why InaDufacturing l
Itisroric.l evidencc lrom diliirence
parrs ol the world demonslrates thc
mdispensablc role that industrialirarion

plays in llre econo ic devclopnr€nL
process of countries. I hc expericnce
East Asian countrics. 1lr pdrliculalshor\ s LhaI e).po11-led indusr ializarur

errployed aboul,18.9 per cent ofthe

Growth and Structure of India's

]I

a n

ol

is crucial lo. the attainnrcDt of
sustaincd employnrenl gcneratioD
and po!eny rcductioD.

ln counlries

like lndia. expansion of labour
intensi!e manulacturing ollers a huge

potenrial li)r gencrarrrg low skilled
Since the lq80s. there has been
a turnatuund in India s GDP gro*th

pcrlormance. Yet. the Process
ol struclural change. in tcrnrs of
large pools of surplus labotLr

translcring
lio]n agriculturelo noD agricullure. has
beer vcry slow. ]\gricu lture accountcd
i_or. oD an

avcrage. atrout 18.1 pcrcent

ufacturing Sector:

Some

lndia s growlh success has becn
drivcn by service producing industries,

moslly those employing relativelv
skilled labour force. The aleragc
share ofmanufacturing vrlue added in
India's GDP remained low at I7.8 Per
ccnt during 201 1- ll (Economic Suwev.

,014- I51.

Intc

alional comparisons

{gsesl thal the a.1ra1 nanufacturing
slrir'c of GDP tbr India is lou'er than
\!hat is p,"/ille./ while the opposite
is the case for Chha (ADB, 2007)1.
Tlre sharc ofmanufacturing in India's
mercbandise exports declircd fi om
71.5 per ccnt in 1992 to 65 Per cent

in 2012. By contrast. in China in
20
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workforce in
:014-151. This over'concentralion on
a-qriculture is undesirablc aod explains
why povetl), still pers ists in India. The
gulth pmcess in China 3nd other
East Asian countries followed the
con! eDLiooal pattern ofshifting labour
liom agriculture to labour_intensive
nrdnutacluring. By contrasl, lndia bas
beeD skippingthe nrtermediale slagc of
induslrializalion and directly moving 10
the finalstage ofseNices led growth.
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32 per cent ol GDP rDd tl.1 pcr cent
of mcrchandise e\ports Ber$.een
1992 and l0ll. alhina s share m the
\rorld exporr5 ol manufactures sleadily
increased fiom about 2.5 per cent to a

r\hoppmg l6 8 per cenr whjle India.s
shrre increased n]uch slo$ly fiom 0.6
per cent 1o L6 per cent.

Withnr rhe manulacturin! sectd.
India tends 1() specialize in relalilety
skill and capilal inlensive acti\,irics
( Kochaar el al. 2006. Economic
Suney
201.1-15). The frst growir.q exporls
liom the country arc eirher skilled
labour intensivc (such as drLrss and
phannaceuticals and fi ne chenr icals), or
capital intensive (suclr as autoDrohiles
and parts). Berrvcen l99t and 20t0
thc share ol capital lrtensi!c products
more than doubled tiom abour 25 per

cent to nearl! j1fer ceDr slrlle the
share of unskilled labouFinrenst\ e
producls halved lion 30 pcr cenr ro tj
percent (Vceramani. 201 2). In confiasr
to the cmploymen! intensi!

e gro\.th ol
China, India s manufacturirg gro\yth
lbllo$,ed a rclali\el) capilal nrtensilc

palhr. Clearl),,1his isan ano,nal) gilen
the fact that lndia's true compararive

advantage lies in unskilled Iabour

2001. Athukorala. 1012. Batd\in and
Lopez-Gonzalez, :01 3 ). The ttpe ot'
trade thal resuit tio interconnected

production processes invotvtng a
sequential. \,erticat trading chaiD
stretchnig across many counrrics.

is

described LrDder various ternrinologics
such as liasmcDtation trade. lrade ir
m iddle products. rask irade and \'err ica I
specialisarion lrade
Thc concepl

of

global producrion

nctwork' (GPN) has becn deleloped
as a way ro rnalysc the comptex tjDk
belrecn a lead or a kcy Jirm and irs

strppliersnrdiliercntcoLrnlries Grcwrh
ol global production nerrLorks lmplies
thallrade in!ohcs nol onlvrhccxchangc
of end producls but. increasnut\: of
P&C that go inlo makin,s them. Each

counlry spc.ializes
tiagmcnr

ir

a parricular

ol

rhc prodtrction pmcess
based on its compamlj!c ad!anlrge_
$hi.h lll 1ur. i! der.rnrjned bI taclor
irlcnjir\ ol llxsnrlrn(s rnd drttir.nces
!r i_acror frices acRrss.ou.ures.

Growlh oI globol produdion
nelworks implies lhot trode
involves not only the ex(honge of
end products hut, increosingly, ol

lhoi go inlo mqkirg them. Eorh
(ounfry spe(iolires in o p0rti(uldr
frdgment of the produdion

P&C

Growth of GIobrl Production
Networks (GPNs)

World u.ide rcduction in larifT
barriers and technolosy-led dcctine
in Ihe costs ol nansporlation and
communication has madc it possible to
unbundle the production processes in
sc!eral rdtrstries. with various stages
occur lrg in dillcrent countr ies. Rapid
growth ol internalional fragmcntatioD.
nolably sincc rhe 1980s. has lcd to
a major chan-qe in the nalure and

paftern o1'r!orld trade. Countries
increasinglv cngage in tradc by

specializins ln pirrticular stages of

good\ production sc!uence or tasks
rather than in linal goods. tradc in
pans and compoDenrs (P&C) ha!e
grown much faster lhan lrade in
final goods as iDtermediare products
cross natioDal bordeN Drulriplc times
duringthe producrion proljess (sec. for
example. Feenstra I 998. Hummels el al
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process bosed on its romporolive

determined by Iodor intensity of
frogments 0nd differen(es in Iodor
pri(es o(ross rountries.

such

(e.g.. China and Vietnam).

Allhough lhe dcvelopnrcnt of
p()duclion ncr\rorks is widespr.ad.
their qro\lh in Easl Asia. an.l Chira.
has been parri.ularly inpressr!c. A
nulr1bcr of empirical siUdics shoq
rhai a high Ic\el ol rrlra and exlra
regi(n l tr'ade.bascdon li.]gDrcftation
ind \enicrlspeclaliration. hlls hccn a
ke\ tictor hehind the exporl success o1'
Iasr AsraD corLnries (c.g.. Athukorala

ind \',r.rrihit!. 1006. Athnkor alr.
l0l:) (hird s erpofl fr)nrolion
foli.ressincerlre l990sreliedhcarily
o.

str,Icg) ol if tegrarirg irs doniesric
\ th Lhc globalproducrion
nenlorks. Though nol as dynanric as
a

indusLri.s

lhe ones in EaslAsia. strong prcductron

netsorks also erlsl in F.uropc (lin

g. bexleer CcnDanyand Ilungary/
Czechoslo\akia) and r-orh Anrcri.,
e

(lbr

ddvonioge, whkh in turn, is

ln certain industries.

to spccialirc in los skilled Iabouc
intensi\c acti!ilies in!otved in the
productlon ol a final good. whitc the
capital and skill intcIsi\ e activirjes
arc beiog cdried our in counlrics
wherc those lacrors ard abLndanl
( headqrarrcr econo.ri.s ) Thus.
internalidral nnns Drighr rerain skill
rnd knowlcdge-inlensi\ e sldgcs
ol production (such as R& l) and
nrarkel rng ) in lhc high-inconre
hcadqna(ers (e g. the Ll.S.A. E U
and Jatan) bur locxre all or pafts ol'
lheir produ.tion rn r kr\r $ace country

as

clecllonics and aul(nnobllcs. technology

nrakes it possible ro sub di\,ide rhe
prcduction process into discrete stagcs.
In such industrles. the fragmcnration
of production process into sn llcr and
more specialised componenrs allows

firms to locale pars o1'production
iD couDhies where inlensively uscd
a!ailabte at lower
costs. This gco-qraphic splinrc rgl]1
production gi!cs rise lo f.agnienratjon
based trade. Labour abundant counlrics

("factor] cconomies ) like Chjna tend

e

g uithin

NAI- IA).

A maDilcstar ion of China's
pxrlicipatior in global production
netrlorks is the gro$ ing inrpfftancc of
nrrchinery ilcms in irs e\port basker
1n 1010. rrachir.r! and transpon
equipmenls coDtribulcd ro aboul 5l
Per ccrt of Chinese exporls afd it
accouDtcd lbr about l0 per ccnt ol

thc $orld c\po|ts in lhis producl
caregory The lasl grcwth o1 ( hina s
machinery c\ports has been drivcn
by its high degrce ofinlegration with
the rcsional a d globil producrion
ncxlorks (Alhukorala.

201

2).

In particular. bascd of lmporrcd
parts and conponenrs. China

has

energcd as a global hub forelecr cal

ard eleclroric goods

asse,nbly.

Typically, China imports the parts
and components from other parts of
East Asia and exports the finished
goods to the United Slales and Europe.
Since this strategy involves processing

or assembly of imported parts and
components. the De1 domestic valueaddedter an, ofthe exponed good is

have begun to use India as an export

base within their global production

networks. Since the early 2000s,
India's exports of assembled cars
(completely built units) bave
increased at a much faster rate lhan
automobile parts (Athukorala. 201 4).

overall, though lndia's exports of

generallynotveryhigh. However,since
the scale ofoperalions is usually very
larse, the /o/d/ domestic value addirion
from these activities is considerably

assembled vehicles recorded some

high contrib ting to employment
generation for a large Dumber of

electrical goods.

migrant lvorkers in China.

hdia's Participation in GPNS
In contrast, due to its idiosyncratic
specialization in relatively capital and

skill i.tensive producr lin€s, lndia
has been locked out of the verticauy
integrated global and regional supply

chains in nanufacruring indusrries.
The experience of Easr Asia suggests
that one of the imporbnt reasons for
the lacklustre performance of lndia's
manufacturing sector is the lack ofits
participation in GPNs.

growth, the couniry remains as a
minor player in fragmentalion based
trade, particularly in electronics and
What trxplains lndia's L.cklustre
Participatior io GPNS?
Because iis policies discourage
against Iabour-intensive industrial
activities, India lags bebind other
fasFgrowing Asian countries in

ol leoding oulomobile

aomponies hove eslohlished
nsaembly phnls in lndio !nd some

of lhem hove hegun lo use lndio
os on exporl bose wilhin lheir
globol piodu.lion nelworks. Sin(e

lhe eorly 2000s, lndio's exporls of
ossembled (ors (completely built
units) hove increosed ol d much
fosler role lhon ouionobile porfs.
integrating domestic manufacruring

attracted to east and southeastAsia".
Athukorala (201,1) notes that lndia
has so far failed fitting into global

with the global vertical production
chain. lndia's import subsiitution
policy regime created a bias iD

production neiworks in electronics
andelectri.al goods, which have be€n

favour of capital- and skill-intensive
manufacturing, and th€ reforms since
l99l have not been comprehensive
enough 1o remove this bias. Though
the post-I991 policy changes have

in China and other high-performing
East Asian countries. A nunber
of largc MNEs in electronics and
electrical goods industries have ser
up productionbases in lndia, butthey
are mainly involved in production for
the domestic markel. However, in the
case of automobile industry studies

suggest a steady growth

in India's

integration wilh global produciion
networks (T€wari, Veeramani and

Singh, 2015; Athukorala, 2014).
A number of leading automobile
companies have established assembly

plants in India and some of them
24

manufacturing.
Inward FDI has been instrumenral

in integrating China's manufacturing
wilh the global vertical production
chains. The bulk of the FDI flows
to China's manufacturing sector has
been vertical (export promoting) in
nature, which represents intemational

fragmentation of the production
process by multinationals. By contrast.

inward FDI into India is primarily
horizontal (market seeking) rather
than vertical in nature. Whatexplains
the fact that India has been attracting

horizontal rather than vertical FDI
while the opposite has been the case

for China? First- there existed
A numher

Krueser (2010, pp 424) notes
that "....India has not succ€eded
in attracting foreign investors to
use lndia as an export platfbrm
iD many of the unskilled-labour
intensive industries that have been

the prime movers of exporl dynamism

had the unintended consequence
of creating a bias in the incentile
structure against Iabour-intensive

gone a long way towards product
narket liberalization by easing entry
barri€rs, factor markets (labour and

land) are siill plagued by severe
distortions aDd policy induced
rigidities. In particular. I n dia's
archaic labour laws create severe
exit barriers and hence discourage
larse firms from choosing labourintensive activities and technologies
(Krueger 2010; Kochhar el al. 2006;

Panagariya

2

00 7 ). G o ve rn

ne nt

interventions in laboDr markets have

a

powerful incentive for multinationals
to underlake tariff jumping horizontal

investment as Indian lariff rates.
despile the reduction since 1991,
remained relatively high until 2007.

Higher tariff rates would have
made India a relatively undesirable
destination for vertical investments.

Second, verrical specialization
has been discouraged in India also

on account of restrictive labour
laws. inadequale infrastructure, a
burdensome regulalory environment,
an inemcient land acquisition process,

andpoortrade facilitation. These issues
are refiecred in India's poor ranking
among the countries in the region - in
panicular among the dynamic exportoriented economies in East Asia, in

terms of various indicators of ease
of doing business. The world BaDk's
anDual'Doing Business 2015' ranked
Indi, l42nd out of 189 countries in
ease of doihg business while China's
rank stood much better at 90th. Faced

with power shortages, capiral and
skill-intensive industries such as
autonobiles and phamaceuticals might
be in aposiiion to rely on the high-cosl
inlemal sources ofpower This option,

however is not affotdable to firms iD
rhe labour-intensive segments thal
generally operate with low margins.
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Way Forward
China's image

n€cessary condition for the growth
as a

low-cost location

for manufacturing is rapidly changing

to labour shortages and increases
in $ases and in response, China
is shifiing its specialization from

due

of

labour-intensive manufacturing
in India. Tbe recent amendments in
labour laws in states such as Rajasthan
and efi'ons to improve the easeofdoing

business are
direction.

all moves in the right
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basic to relatively more sophisticated

maDufactuiDg.

with the

increasing
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Readings

wage costs, Chinese firms in the labour-

ADB (2001). Asian Develapnent

intensive industries are increasingly

Orrloot, Manila: Asian Development

under pressure and have slarted looking

Bank.

for other low cost locations such

as

Vieham and Indonesia. An important
question in this context, is: Can lndia
become the nex! workshop of the
world?

Recognizing the importance of
a strong manufacturing sector for
employment generation, the Prime

Arhukorala, Prema-chandra (201 2),
'Asian Trade Flows: Trends, patierns

Athukorala. Prema-chandra(20 l4),

10

boost lndia s manufacturing sectoi.
It is importanl to situate these new
iniriatives in the context of growing

National Council ofApplied Economic
Research and Brookings Inslirution,
Sage Publicalions, pp. 5 7- I 1 6.

global production networks in

Athukorala, Prema-chandra and

manufacturing industries. Creater
integration of domestic industries

Yamashi!a, N (2006),'Producrion
fragmentation and trade integrationi
East Asia in a global context' Nod,
American Jownal of Econonics a d

in India" campaign with an ain

with global production neiworks must
form an essential part of the "Make
in India" initiative. what is important

is the creation of an environnent
that allows entrepreneurs to freely
search and id€nrify opportunities in
the vertically integrated global supply
chains ofvarious industd€s. Based on
impoded pans and components. lndia
has a hug€ potential to emerge as a
major hub forfinal assembly in several
industries. However i! is important to
resisl the tempration of extendingtaritr

prolection for final goods assembly
as it

vill

have the detrimental effect

of breeding inefficiencies. A level
playins field should be created for
different types of business entities

-

domestic, foreign and joint ventures.

The domestic ma*et for goods should
be as conlestable as is the export market
for competing suppliers from around
the world.

A flexible labour market. with
appropriate social safety neis, is
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That lndias manufacturing growdr
a relarilely capital intcDsile
palh is evident lrom the much snaller
growdr rate of employment than capilal
stockandvalueadded. During 1973 2001,

r.gistered manufacturing employmcnt
grcw slo{ly (1.3 per cenl per annun)
while capilal stock grew fastcr (7.1 per
cent per annum) than manulhcLuring
value added (6 per cenl) (see Oupta el al.

2008).
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